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ANOTHER JUST JAPAN'S . MINERS RESTING THIRTEEN
RUSSIAN FIT THE TERMS AGAINST AFTER BANKERS

REMNANT CRIME OF PEACE BOTH HIS TRIP IN THE PEN
Vessel of the Defunct Squad

ron Working: Her Way
Home

Saigon, Cochin China Juno 10.

Brio Russian nuxilllary crulsor Kou- -

an, formerly tho namburg-Amcrica- n

itwmcr Augusta Victoria, has nrrived

I this port and asked for coal buDI- -

ent to reach tho nearest Russian port.
he vessel did not pnrticipnto in tho
t1 battlo in tho Sea of Japan, hav

Kg been detached to rcconnoltcr tho
it coast of Japan, and when sho
irJ tho fato of Rojostvensky steamed
r this port.

0 HANG
A WOMAN

ifontpclicr, Vt.; Juno 10. Unless

fro is an clcvcntn-nou- r intorfcronco
the part of tho governor, which is

Mrlcd as cxtromoly unlikely, Mrs.
kry Rogers, convicted of tho murder

her huibnnd, will bo hanged ono
jck from today in tho stato prison.

visitors aro permitted to sco tho
lilcmned woman excepting her moth- -

and sister and spiritual advisor. Sho
Mid to bo bearing up well, though

prison officials nntlclpato n break- -

pn beforo tho fatal day. Tho scaf- -

has been erected in an unused
of tho prison. Cnroful tests will

undo during tho coming week, and
py precaution taken to prevent any
idling In the execution.

ME TO
SPREAD

it York, Juno 10. President Mc- -

', of tho International Association
oundrymen, announcod that If tho
ovms of Now York and Now Jer-wher- e

tho striko is now on, rofuso
t tho Increnso of 25 cents a day,

IUI xtend tho strike to tho entiro

Thing

Summit Town and Country La- -

phirt A thing of beauty because
Btty, pleasing, graceful lines

A joy forever because of its
freedom of action; for that

?'1 artistic mannish effect,
I U neither unsightly or common

o fussing with endless uncom- -

P stocks or collars, no time lost
""fi just a button or two, a

ft tie knotted under the col- -

M there you are, neat nnd at- -

Tdy to work or play, A
tlo never before attained In

wear, and, because of it, a
f'T permanent part of every wo- -

hrdrobe,
tle reoroduetioni from life:

I&lt t&me fanniv smart A?fAt
r 't be for street, house, school,

f "Weticij whether it be worn
batute, challie, mohair, flan- -

f cr other desirable cloths- -

rl be m white, red, blue, green,

'.

g

Choked His Wife to Death
and Pays the Penalty on

the Gallows

Pcrioa, 111., Juno 10. Otis Botts wni
hanged In tho county jail this morning
for tho murder of his young wife In a
hotel in, this city on January Oth, last.
Tho woman was choked to death yith
a pleco ribbon less than a foot in
length. Hotts was suspected of tho
murder of Birdio Hoffman, who was
shot nonr this city flvo years ogo,
wns a sweetheart of Botts.

ASKS
COADJUTOR

Portlnnd, Or., Juno lfl.-Bl- shop Ben-
jamin WIstnr Morris, tho oldest Epis-
copal bishop in tho United States, to-

day mndo application to tho Eplscopnl
dloccso of Oregon, now In session, for
tuo appointment of a bishop coadjuta-to- r

to assist him, on account of bis
ndvancod age. Ho desires to rctiro
from tho most nctivo duties. His age
is 80, and ho has been bishop of Oregon
for tho past 37 years. Tho candidates
nro Dr. A. A. Morrison, of Portland;
Rev. W. 8. Short, of Astoria, and Dr.
Nash, of Cambridge, Mass.

A BUSY

Jvew Orleans, Juno 10. Domlnlck
C. O'Mnllcy, owner and editor of tho
Now Orleans Item, was nrrestcd this
morning on tho chnrgo of importing
thieves into Now Orleans, and conspir-
ing to nssasslnnto tho newly-electe-d

chief of police, E. S. Walker.

Columbus and tho Eastern Star.
Portland, Or., Juno 10. Today wns

convontion railroads
hold It is tho Ordor of tho Bast-cri- n

day also.

f Beauty

f"n- - tbampagne or any of the great of color
" practical, sensible idea, a thing that is here to stay, good for to--

morrow, forever. A earraent that dlscriminatinc drtsscrs

f
M being a royal contribution woman's comfort. Try one

e wilhng devotee of the and Country Ladles' Shirt.
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I4 tie first to shew them in Salem. We get tbem direct the fae- -

crsginated the new idea. You'll money If

Sho

Is Not Disposed to Un
reasonable, But Russia

Must Pay

Vienna, Juno 15. Tho opinion pre-
vailing hero is thnt tho peaco negotia-
tions between Russln and Japan will
eventually provo successful. This is
based primarily on tho belief that
Japan will meet Russia moro than
half way, making unexpectedly

demands. Certain Intimations
been received hero that Japan's

terms aro substantially as follows:
First Tho recognition tho Jap

ancso protcctorato over Corca.
Sccoml Tho return of Manchuria

to China.
Third International control of tho

Eastern Chlncso railroad.
Fourth Regarding Port Arthur, tho

stragotlcal valuo of this fortress has
been overestimated, nnd it is said that
its ultimnto disposal will not glvo rlso
to any controversy.

Fifth- -It is not thought thnt Japan
will demand tho demolition of tho
fortifications at Vladivostok.

Sixth Tho surrender 'of tho Island
of Sakhalin will not bo demanded by
Japan, principally bocauso Japan has
not yet carried tho war into Russlnn
territory.

Seventh An understanding regard-
ing nn indemnity is not impossible,
becnuso it is declared Japan will con-ten- t

horsolf with demanding tho cost
of tho war.

Tho Japancso minister hero, in an
interview, said that, if Russln honestly
desired peaco sho could havo it.

HALTER
BEGINS

TO DRAW

Railroads in Missouri Unite
. Against the Maximum

Freight Law
KnightM of Columbus day at tho oxpo- -

sltlon. Dolegutes from tho recent nn-- Kaunas City, Mo., Juno 10. High-tion-

Los Angoles will toon today osksd tho federal
forth.
Star.

array creations.

ebarae- -

to and
Town

from
save you buy tbem

Be

havo

of

nt
cnurt tnr nn tnlnnntlnn rfntrnlnlnfv itin
board of railway commissioners from
putting into oITect tho maximum
freight rate law, which goos into force
today.' The railroads contend tho law
Is conilsoatory. Tho reductions or-

dered average nbout 20 per cent, A
tumporary injunction will probably bo
granted.

A temporary injunction wns granted,

Didn't Tell
Tokio, Juno 10. A. E. Houguoin, a

Frenchman, has been remanded for
trial on the charge of furnishing Infor
mation to the Russian government. Ho
same to Japan ns n military attache. M,
Strung, nn Kngllshman, nnd step-so- of
M. Houguoin, wns discharged for

evidence

Will Build a Town.
Panama, June 10. Chief Engineer

Wallace leave Panama today to confer
with Taf t on canal matters, for the pur-

chase of materiuls, including 7,000,000
vitrified brick, rock crushers and
roller for use in paving Panama.

Will Hold His Job.
Paris, June 10, The official an-

nouncement is mado that Premier Rou-vie- r

has decided to permanently retain
the position of minister of foreign af-

fairs, made vacant by the resignation
of Deleave. The selection of a new
minister of finance will be mado to-

night or tomorrow,
a

Livorpool, June 10. Sir John Archi
bald Wilcox, proprietor of the Liver-
pool Courier, and also a large tobacco
manufacturer, died here today.
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l TRY

Anything.

JutlltL S

Ice Ceam
Take a pail home for lunch

It will Improve your Sunday

J 47W80 STATE 336 COURT.

Notify Cattle and Sheepmen
to Keep off the Streams

Near Granite

Baker City, Or., Juno 10. Armed
guards aro protecting tho Grant coun-

ty streams from usurpation by cnttlo
and sheep men. Men who havo been
Instructed to shoot, if tho herders do
not stop, aro guarding tho grazing lands
belonging to small ranchers, and pro-
hibiting tho stockmen from tearing
down fonccs or othcxwlso damaging
property.

Great posters printed on cotton
cloth havo been po'stod on trees nnd
signboards warning tho sheep men and
cnttlo men not to rnngo their herds
within prescriueil territory, nnil n

strong organization of rnnchers, bust
ncss men and mining men is backing
up tho warning by arming a pntrol nnd
guarding tho reserved lands.

"Stock men know that this ultima-
tum will bo enforced," said n man who
nns just returned from n trip in Grant
county. "Armed guards havo been
employed to patrol tho district nnd
wnrn out tho stockmen if they ap-

proach. There will bo no argument
over tho matter. If thnso in chnrgo of
tho herds do not move, tho guards will
shoot. Tho business men, small farm-

ers and mining men nro in enrncst.
"Thcro is bound to bo trouble in

Grant county if tho stock men persist
in using tho district from which thoy
havo boon .warned. If tho pntrol is not
sufficient to drivo out tho stock, tho
organization formed against them will
go into tho Meld to mnko a fight."

NEGROES
PLAY

LUCKY

Train Carrying Them to the
Scaffold Is Wrecked no

Hanging

Decatur, Ala., Juno 10. Tho train
from llirminghntn, benrlng JInrvcy
Smith, John Collier and Will Jaokson,
tho three nogro murderers, sontoncod
to hang here today, was wrcckod at
Bojle, just outsido of Birmingham.
Tho result causes delay, and- - tho hang-

ing may not tako pluco today.
Tho train reached hero safely under

a military guard, nnd tho negroos wero
executed without furthor Incident.
Smith nnd Col I or wore convicted of
killing Miss Hollo Bloodworth, of Do-oat-

after a criminal assault. Jack- -

sou killed Ofilccr Stcole, who was trying
to arrest him.

SITUATION
IN CHICAGO

Chicago, June 10, Pred Oardlnor,
of tho Daniels Coal Company, and Al
derman Dixon, of the Dixon Transfer j

jury today in the labor graft Investig-
ate that two women were all that wero
present to corroborate the story told
by Drlseoll yesterday. This afternoon
J. V. Furwell, Dudley Taylor, H. O.
Hartwell, nil prominent business men,
went before tho jury to give tho em-

ployers' side of the situation, Tho ex-

ecutive board of the International
teamsters' lirotberhood held another!
seeret session today. It is mid the!
board is making a final effort to secure
a settlement of the strike.

Sho Asked It In X'rench.

Paris, Juno 10. France has aikod
derma ny to explain what will be the
exact bearing of the proposed confer
ene on the Morroeoan question, for
which Oermany recently sent a note to
the powers before signifying what tho
answer of the French government will
be.

Paris, Jane 10. The situation is
considered strained. lie ports from the
frontier are to the effect that the feel-

ing between the soldiers of the two mo

tions runs high. Several conflicts hare
occurred, and in some ease pickets
have exchanged shots. 1

'JiA

Secretary Hay Returns From
Europe Somewhat Im-

proved in Health

'Now York, Juno 10. Secretary of
Stato Hay is resting today nt tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Payno Whitney,
in this city, nftor his trip from Europe,
whero ho went last March to recover
his health. Ho is Improved, but still
palo, and seems a triflo fcoblc. Asked
whether Tic intended resigning from
tho cabinet, ho said: "I shall remain
in tho cabinet until cither President
Roosovolt or myself sees thnt I should
resign."

GRAND

JURY
BUSY

Philadelphia Plays First Fid
die, Oevr Shadowing Or-

egon Land Cases

Philadelphia, June 10. Tho federal
grand jury has found n true bill charg-
ing conspiracy against Frank O. Mar-rln-

alias Frank Stonoj Oliver Quin-In-n,

nlins Stewart Storroyi Stanley
Frances, alias Arthur 8. Foster; Walter
13. Itiggs, alias W. Itench; Richmond
nnd Estcllo Ornlinm, alias Sophie Beck.
Thoy nlso indicted tho persons formen-lyconcctc-

with tho Storrey Colton
Company, a " concern
closed by tho government. All except
Frnncis nro fugitives from justice,

B ii
a onoral Oorncz Dying,

Havana, Cuba, Junn 10. Tho condi-
tion of Gcnprnl Maximo Gomez has
grown worse slnco midnight, nnd his
death is expected nt any moment.

i&22
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Money
Drop and look Thoy

oven You'll such
any other prlco every

DAYS.

"MONEYBAK"
BLACK SILK

NAME ON EVERY PIECE.

TO tho hlrjhcst of
material and tho best skill

making nro the soft
ncss.strcnoth and droplna quail'
ties oC'Moneybnk" Silk.

strenath has been severely
tested without a thread brcnklno.
hence it guaranteed not to

fade. Your money back II It
does. Look name on the

PATENTED DETACHABLE SELVAGE.

We Are Solo Agent for This Silk
New Line Just Received,

NEW COATS
AND JACKETS:
Of Covert, Bedford Cord and Raincoats

tan, oast black, bronze and
Oxford Gray, New and effects
just

$10 to $15

DRESS GOODS
A large and varied assortment of

dainty white mostl

desirable materials, consisting of India!
Linens, Lawns. Organdies I

Mercerized Poplins, etc This

tile offers excellent opportunities
produce the at a saving which

should taken advantage of

dinner ts. Pent

Ohio Demonstrates the Luck- -
'less Character of the

Famous Number

Toledo, O., Juno 10. Orns M. Hurnv
president of tho Montpcllcr bank, cd

by tho federal grnnd jury
nnd fnlso entries,

morning plcndod to ono coring
and was sentenced to soven year.
This mnkes 13 Ohio tho
stato penitentiary.

NO MORE
RACE BETS

St. Louis, Mo,, June 10. Turfmew
nnd race followers nuxlously wait-
ing to sco the results of tho new rnea
lnw, goos into MTcct in Missouri
today. The now net repeals tho breed-
ers' lnw, nnd prohibits bookmnklng;
throughout Missouri.

Thoso interested in tho law will not
have long to wnit to noto result.
In nccordaneo with tho announcement
of last wetfk tho Western Jockey CTnb
begins n meeting nt Delimit-trnc-k

today. It is snld thnt pursec
will bo paid ns usual an long ns the
meeting lnsts, nnd, whilo thcro will bo-

no open bookmaking, it Is hcliovect
thcro will bo nn attempt to carry
betting undor cover. Just whnt rn,etli-o- d

will resorted to is not known tor
sure, but is supposed thnt mmo such
subterfuge ns is practiced nt tho New
York tracks will bo tried. Thoso who
know tho determined nnturo of Gover-
nor Folk prodlct disaster tho jockey
club.

After Dangora.
Viennn, Juno 10. Major Hcrrana

Von Wissmnn, the noted African
was killed today whilo hunting;

Lionzon, by the accidental d(s
chnrgo of a gun.
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The Store That Saves

In to day over the pieces advertised. nro wortli
looking if you don't want to buy. not find values"

store in tho Northwest. A great saving salo in
dopartmont during our JUNE WinTE

quality raw

In due

Its

Is cut
or

or

in colors or,
styles

in,

fabrics all the

Persian
Swisses.

to

goods

be

thFe
guilty

bankers In

nro

which

its

raco tho

onr

bo

for

All
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Clothes Satisfaction
at a

Satisfactory Si ore
Any man can buy clothes al-

most any plnco at "any old
price," but Clothes Satisfaction
is to bo found at few places, ami
Meyers la one of tho twr.
There's a reason.

You'll always find hero n

high standard of quality,
coupled with modest proer,
which makes trading easy and
satisfactory.

NEW SUMMER SUITS.

$7.50 to $ J 6.50

MEN'S HATS
Hats for all seasons, hats for

all oeesslons. We're ready with.

a superb showing of late atyfrir

in all forms of headwear, Includ

ing the cenulne Panamas. Be

us for a suitable head covering-W-e

can please both your tostc
and purse.

$.00 to $so.oo

NEW SHOES
Tuxedo, Chicago, Jileehtr,

Ealmoral nd modern slJ In

patent Coron Colt

$3,50 md 'W
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